Evidence-Based Resources & Real-World CME For Clinicians

**BEST-SELLER!**
Lifelong Learning And Self-Assessment Study Guides
EB Medicine’s LLSA Study Guides include reprints of the original articles and are designed to help you ace the ABEM exams. You’ll receive a summary of key points for each article as well as sample questions, answers and explanations, and more.
The 2016-2019 editions are available!
**PRICE:** $219 each (special pricing for multiples)
**CME:** 35 credits each
**FORMAT:** Print & Online

**AWARD-WINNER!**
Emergency Trauma Care: Current Topics And Controversies, Volume II & III
Volume II includes chapters on: ballistic injuries, geriatric trauma, sports injuries, obesity in trauma, pain management, and malpractice in trauma. Back by popular demand are EMS and surgical perspectives, plus all-new commentaries on nursing, legal, and economic facets of trauma care.
Volume III includes chapters on: blast injuries and mass casualties, fracture care, wound management, ultrasound in trauma, and non-opioid analgesia. Brand-new video and audio content on can’t-miss orthopedics and ultrasound are also included!
**PRICE:** Vol II: $219; Vol III: $249 (special pricing for groups)
**CME:** 18 credits each
**FORMAT:** Print & Online (Vol III also includes video & audio content)

**#1 STROKE RESOURCE!**
Emergency Stroke Care: Advances And Controversies, Volume I & II
These practical, evidence-based stroke care resources review the latest research, recommendations, and opportunities in the diagnosis and management of stroke. Emergency clinicians are on the front lines of stroke care every day, and with the breathtaking speed of progress in diagnosis and management of this disease, you need to know how to manage patients according to the latest and best evidence.
**PRICE:** $179 each (special pricing for groups)
**CME:** 8 credits each
**FORMAT:** Print & Online

---

**Does real-world CME make a real difference?**
After using EB Medicine’s specialty CME resources, your peers say they will:
- Discuss the current evidence-based recommendations for x-rays and CTs with colleagues.
- Increase the use of US in initial evals and ketamine in intubation induction.
- Activate MTP sooner.
- Continue to communicate to the trauma service that pan scanning is not the right thing to do and provide them with the literature to back this up.
- Have greater comfort in considering tPA in patients when it was previously contraindicated.
- Be more aggressive in applying therapy.
- Engage in more discussion about the controversies.

About our LLSA Study Guides, they say:
- The clear, concise review and stimulus questions are great.
- I like having the articles to read in-depth.
- Very organized.
- Makes my life easier.
- Learned a lot. Perfectly presented. Best CME provider around!!!
- Fantastic! Thank you guys.

---

To order: call 1.800.249.5770 or visit www.ebmedicine.net/store
To order: call 1.800.249.5770 or visit www.ebmedicine.net/store

**Journals with Multi-Media Training**

*Emergency Medicine Practice*, published 12 times per year in a multi-media format, provides diagnosis techniques and treatment recommendations that can be applied immediately and reliably to your practice. Written by practicing, experienced ED physicians, *Emergency Medicine Practice* can boost your clinical confidence, refresh your memory of the fundamentals, and keep you abreast of the most relevant updates in emergency medicine.

An annual subscription now includes print issues, full online access to archived issues, CME, and so much more! You also receive our exclusive *Points & Pearls* supplement (a 2-page digest of each issue), the companion podcast (EMplify), and our new *Calculated Decisions* supplement (including links to MDCalc’s risk scores and calculators you can use in real time!).

**Price:** $349 (group rates available) **CME:** 48 credits **Format:** Print, Online, & More

**Pediatric Emergency Medicine Practice** is the leading evidence-based resource that gives you concise, applicable information on the management of pediatric patients. Whether you work in a pediatric ED or a general ED, knowledge of appropriate diagnosis and management of pediatric emergencies is critical to delivering optimal patient care.

An annual subscription now includes print issues, full online access to archived issues, CME, and so much more! You also receive our exclusive *Points & Pearls* supplement (a 2-page digest of each issue), the companion podcast (EMplify Pediatrics — coming soon), and our new *Calculated Decisions* supplement (including links to MDCalc’s risk scores and calculators you can use in real time!).

**Price:** $319 (group rates available) **CME:** 48 credits **Format:** Print, Online, & More

---

**Save As a Group!**

EB Medicine has special deals for organizations with 10 or more clinicians who want our resources and CME. With a group subscription, you can realize the benefits of having uniform, consistent training tools; CME reporting, by clinician, when and how you want it; and a resource your clinicians recognize, appreciate, and value.

*Act now to learn more about group subscriptions and start saving! Contact our Business Development Team at groups@ebmedicine.net or 678-336-8466 x 120.*

Developed exclusively by and for emergency medicine clinicians, the EMplify podcast makes it easy to stay up to date while on the go—and it’s FREE!

Access the EMplify podcast at no charge in iTunes, Google Play, or www.ebmedicine.net/EMplify.

“EB Medicine’s journals are one of the best investments you can make in developing yourself as a knowledgeable physician in a clinical environment. Their resources are very thorough, and it is wonderful getting all you can learn from a well-written article. I’ve used EB Medicine for over 10 years and really do enjoy it. They’re authoritative, well written, and timely. I have always been considered a well-read doctor because of these journals.”

— JOSEF APONTE, JR, DO
CME Resources

**SPECIALTY CME**

**Emergency Stroke Care: Advances And Controversies, Volume I & II**
These practical, evidence-based stroke care resources review the latest research, recommendations, and opportunities in the diagnosis and management of stroke. Emergency clinicians are on the front lines of stroke care every day, and with the breathtaking speed of progress in diagnosis and management of this disease, you need to know how to manage patients according to the latest and best evidence.

*Price: $179 each  CME: 8 credits each  Format: Print & Online*

**Emergency Trauma Care: Current Topics And Controversies, Volume II & III**
Volume II includes chapters on: ballistic injuries, geriatric trauma, pediatric non-accidental trauma, sports injuries, pain management, and malpractice in trauma.

Volume III includes chapters on: blast injuries and mass casualties, fracture care, wound management, ultrasound in trauma, and non-opioid analgesia. Brand-new video and audio content on can’t-miss orthopedics and ultrasound are also included!

*Price: Vol II: $219; Vol III: $249  CME: 18 credits each  Format: Print & Online (Vol III also includes video & audio content)*

**Pediatric Emergency Trauma Care: Current Topics And Controversies**
This new resource is the ideal trauma course for physicians who want to build on their clinical expertise for pediatric trauma patients. It includes 5 chapters, covering blunt chest trauma, drowning injuries, acute cervical spine injury, nonaccidental trauma, and orthopedic trauma in sports.

*Price: $169  CME: 18 credits  Format: Print & Online*

**High-Risk Emergencies: Greatest Hits & Misses**
This multimedia CME program gives you evidence-based education that improves outcomes for patients and reduces risk for you. It focuses on 6 of the highest-risk presentations and complaints you face in the ED: aortic dissection, appendicitis, TIA and stroke, spinal epidural abscess, testicular torsion, and traumatic brain injury. You also get 27 CME credits, including 3 Risk Management credits, 4.5 Trauma credits, 4 Stroke credits, 2.5 Pharmacology credits, 1 Pain Management credit, and 4 Neurology credits.

*Price: $169  CME: 27 credits  Format: Online (video + audio + articles)*

**Acute Traumatic Pain Management in the Emergency Department**
This digital course helps you earn pain management and trauma CME. You will learn to: indicate the relative advantages/disadvantages of several pain management techniques, assess strategies to evaluate and treat pain in difficult situations, and apply nonpharmacologic means of acute traumatic pain management.

*Price: $99  CME: 4.5 credits  Format: Online*

**EXAM PREP**

**Lifelong Learning And Self-Assessment Study Guides**
EB Medicine’s LLSA Study Guides include reprints of the original articles and are designed to help you ace the ABEM exams. In addition to a handy summary of key points for each article, you receive sample questions, answers and explanations, and more. The 2016-2019 editions are available!

*Price: $219 each  CME: 35 credits each  Format: Print & Online*

**Critical Reads**

**Brief Resolved Unexplained Events: What The Emergency Clinician Needs To Know**
This online resource will help you develop a strategy to identify and manage low-risk infants who present to the emergency department after a brief resolved unexplained event (BRUE, formerly known as ALTE) based on the 2016 AAP guidelines.

*Price: $59  CME: 3 credits  Format: Online*
Get Evidence-Based CME That Improves Patient Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>PRODUCT/CME CREDITS* (AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™)</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Journals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Emergency Medicine Practice</em> (12 monthly issues; 48 CME credits)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ One-year subscription/renewal</td>
<td>$349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Two-year subscription/renewal</td>
<td>$698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Pediatric Emergency Medicine Practice</em> (12 monthly issues; 48 CME credits)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ One-year subscription/renewal</td>
<td>$319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Two-year subscription/renewal</td>
<td>$638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty CME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Emergency Stroke Care: Advances And Controversies, Volume I</em> (8 CME credits)</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Emergency Stroke Care: Advances And Controversies, Volume II</em> (8 CME credits)</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Emergency Trauma Care: Current Topics And Controversies, Volume II</em> (18 CME credits)</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Emergency Trauma Care Volume III, including new video &amp; audio features</em> (18 CME credits)</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Pediatric Emergency Trauma Care: Current Topics And Controversies, Volume I</em> (18 CME credits)</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>High-Risk Emergencies: Greatest Hits &amp; Misses</em> (27 CME credits)</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Acute Traumatic Pain Management in the Emergency Department</em> (4.5 CME credits)</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Prep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Lifelong Learning And Self-Assessment Study Guide</em> (35 CME credits/book)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ 2019 LLSA Study Guide</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ 2018 LLSA Study Guide</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ 2017 LLSA Study Guide</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ 2016 LLSA Study Guide</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quick Reads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Critical Care Management Of Bleeding Disorders</em> (9 CME credits)</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Airway Management In Trauma</em></td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Traumatic Brain Injury: Acute Management Update</em> (2 CME credits)</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Brief Resolved Unexplained Events: What The Emergency Clinician Needs To Know</em></td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMOUNT DUE
☐ Check (payable to EB Medicine) ☐ Send invoice (add a $10 billing fee)

Name___________________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________ State___________ Zip__________________________
Country________________________________________________________________________
Email___________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________________________________________________________

3 WAYS TO ORDER:
1. Call 1-800-249-5770 (Mon-Fri, 9:00am-5:30pm EST) and mention Promotion Code BKMXX.
2. Visit www.ebmedicine.net/store and use Promotion Code BKMXX.
3. Mail this form to: EB Medicine / PO Box 1671, Williamsport, PA 17703-9800.

Please indicate if you would like to know more about any of the following options:
☐ Discounts for Groups
☐ Free Access for Residents
☐ Partnership Opportunities
☐ Other: ____________________________

To order: call 1.800.249.5770 or visit www.ebmedicine.net/store